[rlilford's
Woman
Renaissance
PattiCalistropromotesa culturalrevolution
ay lim Motovalti
tf sl€epy downtown Milford, wilh cmpty
storefronts, crumbling sidewalks and an
indiffermt artitude in City Hall' enjoys a
cultural rcnaissancr in the '80s' Patti
Ca.listrowill b€ rh€ p€rson to thank lor it. ,
Calistro is both a graphic ild a fine
artist. Shc urived in Milford from hd
natrve Los Angcld thrc yearsago, and immedist€ly began inquiring sbout studio
spacc. "l war told 'lharc isn't arry.' I
couldn't bsliev€ it. atld decidcd ri8lrt then to
do Eomclhing.bout thc ssd siluation."
!-rom that z€ro bse, things have really
raken off. With her partner (and soon'tGb€
husband) Gary StiewinS, Calistrc formcd
River Street Entcrpriscs lnc., an umbrclla
aft
group cncompsssing I commtrcial
business,a non-profil gdlery, and a studio
a nd c l a s s r o o m sp a ce cxcl u si ve l y for
children. To spread her encrgim aound and
help revitaliz the r€st of Milford's center'
Downtown
she foundcd the Milford
Council. Thc group, with a broad bde of
downtown m€rchants a! mcmb€rs, wiu
shortly publish a busin$s diretory of
Milford Green and surrounding arca,
complcte sith eerly maps a,rd a history of
Milford. (Founded in 1639, it is onc of
Contrcclicut's oidesr sdtlem€nts.)
Calistro's basc is a seond-flmr wail'up'
aboye a l€athcr saore atrd next to a unlon
hrll. lt's not €xacaly . SoHo loft, but it's a
ligbt, siry tFacc with plenty of room for her
burgeoning enterpris€s.
ln th€ commercial art room, Studio 3,
Calislro do€s cv€rything from buincss cards
and logos to d€si8ns oo diesl trucks end
wall muralr. On display re some of hcr
portraits, buge circular pancls vith r€dislic
donc in pcncil. Wall sp$ is at r
lik€nffi
pr€mium, but thcre's roon for a community
bullctin bosd announcing upcoming cvents.
The adjoining att studio (Milford's r/s,
gallery!) is n€wly carp€ted and tracl lit. AB
;rhibition of drawings and sculpture by
Milford ar$sr Jan Rivi€re is on disglay. Her
informal pen, pencil and feh tip crcursions
ue simple bu! full of ch&ractcr. Likewise
the sulttures, which arc ural'cd on the
display
grllery's- uniquc inlerchilgablc
cubes.
Exhibitions are changed mpnthlyi with
ilea atlists paying a tl5 fc? and 20 pcrccnt
commiasimi on esl€6, Revenues co[et€d
uc eilher u*d for advcrtising or plowcd
bach ibto the bs$€$s to offsct co$s. "Tha
Milfsd Fine Arts Council hss 250 mm'
bcrs, s{, ! *rrar thcre wcrc ert!*e hcrc' Until
now, thc only plces for th€fir to sbos th€ir
worht wese i$ art supply storcs or in banks'
This i$ r,placr bcal rrtists can call thcir
own."
The Kids' Studio is lined with childrcn's
books rnd brightly-colored anists' supplies'
Also a non-Profit entcrprisc, it offss intro'
ductory afl instrucdon !o 30 studcnts (from
three to l2-y€ars'old) in five scsrions' Free
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4,4catistro:

,rfing to b,tdge an indifJercnt bureaucrrcy. (viryinia 8l6ifiell Photo)

crpcssign is ernphasized. One wck the studio will klcp me sfloat *hitc I lry to 8ci
ebiHren will be rshed to do sclf-porlalts in lhes€other thingsoff the ground.''
reslonsF from
Despile an enthusixtic
clay, rnd thc nexl they till go out to th€
loc* ceme{ery and lcarn gbout texture and town resirients md community merchmts'
rd&f Uy doing Srav(3tonc rubbings. Th€ Mitlbrd Mayor Henry Povinelli bas so far
which bsrely
remained aloof from this one-woman
€ost for i0 Ctasses is ilq
renaissance.Calistro points out thst, in spile
covels'rnaterials.
The purpose of thc Kids' Studio, says of innum€rable "action plurs"'lirtle has
inspirc
€acb
snd
been done in th€ past five years lo stop lhe
Calistro; is to "enrich
child's nEr-ural tdent." She adds thal art night of businds frcm the downtoryn 8res.
Ncw park bcnches and a municipal perking
instrB&lon !r lhe ptblic ech!.k feequently
lot are just obout alt that 80 in the positive
adds up to little more than onr 45-miilulc
column.
chss svcry two vcl$
"This town har an imagc ptoblem," sys
Calistro, "end i!'s rcsuhcd in 4 l0 psce[t
vacmcy r&tc for domtown stotes. WG can'l
entic€ anyonc to more itr hcrc uillil we nrake
Ai if she wercn't busy cnough' Calistrc
Milford a morc atttactiv€ proposition." Tbe
bal helped lo staft yct urothcr nun-proftt
proposed a range of
cnlerprise, the Milford Arts Cooperalicc. Dosntown Council has
activiticr and srvices, including a shuttle bus
Founded just two weeks ago, thi s
a refurbished
months,
[or the summer
orStnization is secking a spacious old
building to serve as a home for further art railroad station, and rcgular "moonliSht
p€oplc in.tbc city pasa
classcs. lt would double as rental studio sale" niS,htsto Leep
5;00 p.m .
soacefor Milford's displac€d arlists.
During Milford's annual Spri4g Blossom
"l'm not trying to get rich off all this,"
(alislro plans to drms up a a'
she says. "l'm hopifig that the comm€rclal Fcstrval,

A ProperAtmosphero

clown ud lad the young charges from her
classeson a pead€ rhrough the downtowr
area. "l want to show that the kids have a
real stake in their community."
and ertists need a Prop€r at"Art
mosohcre lo thrive and 8row," Calistro
.""s- "ln New Haven lhey havethe ( reatite
Arts Worhshop, a whole complex espaially
for artists, Therc's never ben anything like
that hcre. Wha! we're hoping rs that all
drese new organiations will comc togerher
md gpt things moving. Once p€ople here
rcalize that what is good for ahcarts is gmd
for Miiford, we could really take off."
Catching th€ s$8y winds outside River
stret Enterpriss' studioofficc ue a cluter
of rainbow-hued balloons, symbol of yet
one morc Caliltro enterpris€, "Th€ Ballmn
Doutiqu€." Released, thffi heliunlfilled
orbs. tvould ltly high ovcr the downtown
skylinc. "l'vc heard thal in New Haven the
Ar ts C ounc i l tel eas ed bal l o o n s w i t h
messagc{overed greafrers on them for
publicily," says Patti. "Maybe we should
do that hqe, I'll try anything to wake this
tow n up."

